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Dec.ision No. /, ~.:.;; I f. 

:aEFO?.E TEZ ?A.II.ROAD CO¥iwiTSSION OF 'rAE ST.Al.TE OF C~O~ 

In the ~tter ot tne Ap~lieat1on ) 
ot the CO~ OF 10S ANGELES tor ) 
order authorizing a grade.cross~ ) 
over the Union Pacit1c Railroad ) 
CompanY's.right.ot way on Washington) 
Boulevard. east ot Elm Street. ) 

BY nir~ CO~SION: 

ORDER .... -..-._---

A?PLIC.A.X ION NO. 1.6~5 

~e Board ot Supervisors ot the County ot Los kl':.gelos, State 

ot Calitorn1a, rile~ 'the above ent1tled'ap~11cat1on with this Com~ 

::usslon OIl the 1st dey ot April, 1950, asking tor ~thor1tY' to con

struct a public street knovm as ~a$h1~on Boulevard at grade across 

the track ot Los Angeles and Salt Lake Ra1lroad Compeny, in the said 

County ot Los A:geles, as hereinafter set forth. 
. . 

Sa1d track is jo1ntly owned and oporated over by ~e Atch1~n, 

Topeka end Se.:nte. Fe Re.U'Vmy Company and. the Los Angeles and Se.l.t 

Lake Railroad Company. Th~ Atchison, Topeka and S~ta Fe P~lway 
. '. -

Company o.nd the Los Angeles and SeJ.t Lake Ea.ilroad Company have 
, ., 

sign1~1ed by ~etter that they have no oojection to the const:uct1on 

or said crossing at g:-ac:.e, and. it appears to this Cocniss1on the.t 

the present proceed1:lg is not O:le in. which a :public hearing is 

necessary; that it 1s neither reasonable nor pract1cable at this 

time to provide a grade separation or to avo1~ a grade cross~ w1th 

said track at the point mentioned. in this application, and that this;_ 

application should be grante~, subject to the cond1tions here1~er 

spec1t1ed, the re tore 

, .. . ,' 



IT IS :a:?:BEBY ORDERED that permission end au.thority be, and 
.. .. . . .. 

it is, hereby granted to the Eoard or Supervisors or the County ot 

!.os Angeles, State ot California, to construct Washington Boulevard 
- . 

at grade acrozs the track ot The ~tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ea1l-
. . . 

way Compe.=.y ~d the Los Angeles and Salt !.aka Ee,llroe.ti Company, at 

the location here1natter particularly described and as shown by the 

~~ (EXhibit "L") attached to the application. 
- . - ,~ 

Deecnpt10n ot Cross1nS 
-

Those portions or Lots land 2 or Tract No. 8470, as 
show:::l.. on map recorded 1n Book ll7, pages 84 and. 85, ot 
Maps, Recorcis. ot Los A:c.geles County, and that portion ot 
the spur track r1gb.t ot: wa:y ot the Los Angeles SaJ.t Lake 
Rail.road Co:npe.ny a:ld The Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe Rail
way Company, lying northeasterly of said Lot +. within t! 
strip or land 50 teet wide, the southerly-line ot: which 
is the eas.terly prolongation or the northerly line ot 
Lot 6, said tract. 

The above crossing shall be ident1r1ed as Crossing No. 

2-l47.32-C • 
. 

Said cross!.ng shall be constructed subject to the tol.low-

ing conditions and not otherwise: 

~. The o:::.tire expe.nse ot construct1:lg and the.:reatter me.1n.ta1n!.:::.g _ 

sa1§. c:t'Ossll1g she.lJ. be berne 1l:l. accord.ance with the terms or the agree

ment attached to the ~pp11cat1on and marked Exh1b1~ we." Any portion 

of the cost or construct!ng or mo.1nta1n1ne; said Cl"Oss1n& wb1ch '!JJIJ.Y be 

assessed to the railroads under the terms ot said agreement, shall be 

bome oq,uall~ b~ The AtChison, ~opoka and Sante. Fe :RaUway' COmpany 

~ tho Los Angeles and Salt Lake Rallroc.d Compan:v. ~e actual work 
- -ot cOllStrtlct1llg that portion or the cross1llg between 11nes two (2) 

~eet outside c~ the rails shall be per!o~ed. by the railroad companies. 

2. The c:os~ing sha11 be constructed or a Width not less than 

twenty-tour (~) teet, nor more than seventy (70) teet, and at an 

angle to the railroad as shown on Exb,ib1t wAw attached to the appl1-

cation, and with grades ot approach not greater than two (2) pe~ 

cent; shall be constrtlcted substant1ally in accord.ance with Standard 

-2-



No. 3 or NO.4, as s~eeitied in General Order No. 72 or this Com

:n!.SSi011; shall. be protected. by e. Ste.:c.dard No. 1 crossing sign, as 

specit'1ed ill General Order l'To. 75 or this COm:misst.on, and shall. in 
, . 

every way be made suitable tor the passage thereon or vehicles and 

other road traffic. 

S. A. standal:d No. 3 Wigwag, as specified in General Order No. 
, . 

75 ot this COmmission, shall be installed and maintained tor the pro-

tection or said cross1ng. Xhe cost or ~stalling said w.1gwag shall be 

borne in accordance w1th the terms or the agreement attached to the 

application and marked Exhibit We," and that port1on assessed to the -, 
railroe.d.s thereunder shall be bome equally by The AtChison, Topeka 

,. .. 
end Santa Fe Railway COl'll)j)e.ny and Los Angeles. and Salt Lake Railroad 

Co:tPeJlY_ !'he cost or ma1nta1ll1ng said wigwag shall ce borne equall.y 
- . 

"oy '!'he .&tc:Olson, Topeka and Santa Fe Railwey Company and the Los 

AngeJ.es and Salt !.ake :Ra1l.road Company. 

4. A.pplicant, shall, within thirty (30) days theroe!'ter, 

notity tJl1s COr::m1ssion, in w:rit1llg, of the completion ot the 
. 

1nstalle.t1o~ of said croSSing. 

5. It sa1d crossing shall not have "oeen installed w1th-. 
in one year from the date or this order,. the authorization here-

in granted. ~al~ then lapse a::.d 'beco:::c.e 'Vo1d., unless tu:t'ther t1me 

is granted by subsequent order. 

6. The COmmission reserves the right to make such turther 

orders relative to the location, construction, operation, 

ma1nten~ce and protect1on of said cros$~g as to it may seem 

right and proper, and to revoke 1ts permission it, in its 

judgment, the publiC convenienoe and nececs1ty demand such 

act1on. 



~e authority herein granted shall beoome ettect1ve on the 
date he::-eot". 

ht ~e.ted e.t Sall ~re.nCiSCO, -r ,~9ro. 

, 

Cal1torn1a, tbis fO' ti. d.ey of· 

Commiss ioners. 


